
Connecticut Democratic- - Platform bargain by calling the attention oj the NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT. BY TELEGRAPH th e time tho bill passed. ; '

Washington, April 10th. Dr. Mor-
ris, attending physician', requires that
the President be kept as quiet as possible
in order to give him an opportunity to re

great
x . i ...... ... i . ...1 it - T3 i . nr . . n
xeni aiuong uioxe- - auccuon oi uie nver, irom which he has
niatl rigit)in tlll0 B'outh of Ireland. severe suffered heretofore. "

hm)0ii April 11.-T-he Princess of San Fhancisco, April 12.--On and af--vu ia .r.

Steamship Company will dispatch the On
namme lor oiiKa on me an oi o unc, catling
at Victoria This is believed to be the in- -

IMPEACHMENT OP JOHNSON.
' The Radicals have not by any means

Relinquished the idea of impeaching
President Johnson? Their Committee is
still busy hunting up something that will
convict him when brought to trial. Of
courso their plans aro kept as still as pos-

sible. But one may, perhaps, gather
something from John W. Forney who,
since tho war, has been among tho most
rabid of Radicals. lie ' says J that the
President's gross violations of official pro-

priety in "swinging" Around tho circlo,"
denouncing Congress, ought to secure his
impeachment. Ilisrepcatod violent denun-
ciations of tho laws of tho land, which it was
his duty to carry into effect, as unconstitu-
tional, attempting to excito tho angry pas-

sions of the lnultitudo against them, was
an impeachable misdemeanor! His abuse
of; tho pardoning powor and of tho ap-

pointing powerj aro impcachablo -- misdemeanors.

His shameless avowal that ho
"would veto tho measures of Congress
whenever they camo before him," wheth-
er meant or not, was an impeachable mis-

demeanor. Ills abuse of the prerogative
of " Veto" is an impcachablo misdemean-
or. Hts attempting to prevent the elec-

tion of a Senator in New Jersey, in Stock-

ton's place ; his efforts to prevent the
adoption of the constitutional amendment,
together with a catalogue too numerous to
name of other misdemeanors,' were all
impeachable. :. ;, ,

So says Forney ; and wo havo no doubt

a u 1 a,mcr0
Nkw Ygkk, April 11. InthoSe

WayarJ, of Delaware, qualified, and

Government to tho existence ot certain
claims of tho lato German Confederation
upon tho Ducal Government of Luxem
burg, which wero unpaid. ;

ucsutuuon is provaniug w a wi

death, burineal operations are necessary.
. . . . .Jt i. I .! I I. I

olio cauuoi euuuro pnin, unu is wo wean i

to tako chloroform. Tho news has been I

careiuiiy Kept iroin mo puoiic.
WA8IUNOTON, April 12. Tho 8u--

prcino Court room was crowded,.....and
.
all

It V 1 Imo .judges were present at the hearing
of the Mississippi injunction caae.; On
the motion to ulo a bill, tho Attorney
vvuiiii iuauj u miii iijr uiuuicui uppo' i

ing tho motion, and trying the original
jurisdiction of the . Court. Robert J.
Walker epoko on tho other side. Tho
Court $aid it would take the motion under
advisement, and notify the counsel if fur--

ther argument was deiired.
Nkw.'York. April 10.-T- ho famine

in the South is severe and increasing.
Means for the? relief is given through tho
Freedmcn's Bureau, and it is inadequate,
Unless generous contributions aro made
by tho public the loss of life must bo an--
palling. (Signed, Archibald Russell,
President, Kdward Briirht. Secretary. I

r rcdericic uj Ulnistead, '.Recording becre- -
tary, and James A. Brown, Treasurer.)

1 hero is no doubt of - tho truth of the
above statement. Wo earnestly hope that
generous contributions will be promptly
made to this commission. Tho com win-- !
Rion is in the Far West. CSigncd, John
Connctw, United States Senator from Cal--
ifomia, Wm. Stcwirt, United States Sen- -

ator from Nevada, James V, Nye, United
States Senator from Nevada, uconro II.
Williams, United States Senator from
Orcgon, 11. W. Corbctt, United States
Senator from Oregon.)

Wo believe that liberal contributions
from State and Territories of the Far I

West, would at once savo many lives, and I

relieve a great amount of suffering. It
woui'i aiM havo the most happy innuence
on the prosperity of the nation, (hSigned,
Rrown Rro & Co., of the I. 31. 8. S.
Co., by Allen McLane, President, Iku'is
Iclane, frenident or Wells, l argo &

Cos KxnrcHs, Wm. T. Coleman & Co.,
Walker.... Dabney, Iorsan & Co..

m mm w ' I

nat I

took
!.;

I
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President be remitted to furnish cocies
oi any omciai opi nions which mav have
been Kiven by tbie Attorney Ueneral. the
Solicitor of the Treasury, or any other of
ficers, on the interpretation of the tenure
of ofiice, especially regarding the appoint-
ments made by the President during the
recess. He understood that an opinion
had been given which goes far to nullify
tho act of Con "Teas. Airrced to.

In the Senate. Sumner, in aspcech sup
porting his resolution in res?rd to the
opinion of the law olSccra of (Jovercment
respecting the Tenuro of Onice Dill, said
this was nullification on tho part of the
Kxccutive. The President was about to
drive a coach and six through an act of
Congress; in other words he was about to
force on the country tho.,j who cannot be
ofEcers under the law.

Anthony, of Rhude Island, reported a
new rule, that all resolutions calling upon
tho Lxccuave or any department for in-

formation shall be first referred te a com
mittee to report on the probable expense.

Cameron objected, and the resolution
went over.

Thayer, of Nebraska, called up his res
olution calling for information in rejrard
to the absence of Gov. Cummings, of Col
orado, This went over infurmally, on ac--
count or the absence ot Jiuckalew,ot Venn- -

lvania.
After an Executive Session, tho Seaate

adjourned.
Chandler was willing to take the respon

sibility of adjourning now. If Andrew
Johnson ia an obataclo in the way, it
would be found out by July whether
Congress can run tho Government with-
out him. J'or himself, ho would never
bo driven mto confirming Copperheads.

i'cscnden replied that the President
had as much as right to say that the Sen- -

at0 6U0j n way as tho beoata had to
aJ B0 i00(1 10 tnc,r wa7- - st- -

dent did not commit an impeachable of
fence by nominating officers, but would
if he failed to do so. Tho President had
a right to nominate his political friends.

Conkling was willing to stay as long as
necessary to compel tho President to have
regard for tho publio interest in raakiog
nominaiions.

Hope, of Wisconsin was willing that
the friends of tho President should have
half of the offices,

Sumner desired to romain to soo ' the
Tenure of Office Act enforced, V '

Morton said that if tho Presidont persists
in making sucn nominations,, tno senate
will persist in rejecting them, and the
country would say there was no use stay
ing hore.

The . debate was continued at great
length. The Scuato went into executive
session without action. ,

' ';
Wasiiinoton, April 11. It is tho

opinion of some of the ablest lawyers that
tha Senate should not adjourn till all the
vacancies wcro lillcd. in somo cases as
many as three nominations havo been re- -

jectcd.
The President sent a large number ol

nominations to the bonato to-da- y. ;
In the Supreme Court, Charles O'Con- -

nor filed a motion tor leave to enter a
bill of complaint on behalf of tho State
of Georgia against Stanton, Grant and

1'opo, tor executing tno lieconstrucjion
Act, ,

":

'. y"t. .'

Stanbury gave notice ihat he would resist
the motion.
Thfl Ritoretnrv nf Wnr sirftil that ho
would take on'himsolf IU ent.ro manage- -

ment Of tho caso. Un thO part Ot tho ae- -

fnnrtfl hfl dnsired that thfl rnsos of Missis?

u. Bu
row, Tho Court said It would think, the
matter and was not now nrenared to make

JaGnUn cfaf,f -
rri, D.'.ni.Uni iliJ Antr'4. icemcuv w u. uwtioi "J -

Thn SnnA"rn?fSrt trtif with-thf- i

1 Ch ipewa rmnVl ff Indians rcsiaing in Min--

j The following is, the platform , upon
which i tho Democracy of Connecticut
fought and gained their rccont glorious
triumph :

Resolved That thoso lately in insur-
rection against tho Federal Government,
having lain down their arms and fully ro-sum- cd

their duties as citizens of tho Uni-
ted States, thcro is no obstacle in tho way
of the harmonious working of our Repub-
lican institutions, savo the factious course
of a mutilated Congress, who havo inaug-
urated a new revolution, and are deter-
mined to rulo tho country, in violation of
the Constitution, and to establish their
wild and fanatical will, as a substitute for
the Union framed by tho fathors of tho
republic.

Resolved, That tho only way in which
peace and concord can be
is by conforming to tho requirements of
the Constitution, and defeating tho radi-
cal party, who spurn its provisions, and
imperil the Union by their mad and se-

ditious courso.
Resolve That to effect this object wo

solemnly pledge our best and most untir
ing efforts; that tho accomplishment of
this end is tho one grand question now
pending, transcending all others in im-

portance and that tno present imminent
perils of the country demand

.
the union

.
of

i i ian conservative ncaris anu nanus, irres-
pective of former or present party names,
in a vigorous effort to maintain the Fed-

eral Constitution iu its integrity, and se-

cure its operation according to tho spirit
and intout of its founders.

Resolved, That tho Radical plan of re-

ducing a portion of the United States to
Tcrri ones, of taking from them thoso
rizhta alwavs POSHccd bv them since tho
days of 1770, and of dinfaanchisiog their
people, w so absolutely opposed not only
to the dearest provisions of tho Federal
Constitution, but to every sound idea of

t. 1- - -- 1 Ipractical maicamansuip, in so luorougmy
antagonitio to thoso principles ofrescrv-c- d

rights, and of municipal governments
regulating their own domestic affairs, that
underlie our Republican system, that it
is tbe duty of tho people of Connecticut,
rcgardles of past political divisions, to
pronounce their condemnation of the Had-ic- al

party by electing men who love,
and are determined to preserve, the
American Constitution and the American
Union.

Resolved, That while that portion of
the Representatives of the tales of this
Union, who excluded from the legislative
halls the representatives of ten States, are
laboring to subvert our government, wo
rcjoico in tho fact that tho Supreme Court
oi the United Mates, by iu recent decis-
ions in favor of the rights of American
citizens, has proved that that august tri
bunal will perform, without fear or favor,
its high and solemn duties.

Resolved, That our cordial thanks are
due, and arc hereby tendered to Presi
dent Johnson, for his manly course in re-

sisting unauthorized legislation and advo-
cating the rights of all the States to their
Congressional representation, and that we
will unitedly sustain him in these his just
and patnotio acta.

Resolved, That labor fa the haais of all
the material of prosperity and the great
creator of wealth, and that its interests
should always be favorably regarded by
our legislature; that tho laborer shnAld
have time for mental and moral culture,
and for healthful recreation, and that we
thcrcforo heartily sympathize with the
laboring class in their endeavors to reduce
the legal standard of a day's labor, and de-

clare ourselves in favor of making eight
hour j per day a legal day's labor, in all
mechanical aud manufacturing pursuits,
in tba absence of any agreement to the
contrary between contracting parties.

Resolved, That the over-workin- g of chil-

dren in factories is an act of cruelty, de-
priving them of the proper means of edu-
cation, and undermining their health, and
that all employers in factories should be
forbidden under suitable penalties, from
working said children more than eight
hours per day. -

Resolved, That all attempts on the part
of employers to reduce their workmen to a
condition of political slavery by coercing
their votes, should be held up to the exe-
cration of freemen, and, if possible, frus-
trated by legislative action. ,

Indian Attack. The Boise stage
was attacked by Indians about 11 o'clock
A, il., Monday last, about six miles be-

yond Reynold's. Creek, on the road to
Snaka River. William Younger, the dri-

ver, was shot before the presence of the
Indians was known. Mr. Rennet seized
the reins and drove for several miles, until
one of the horses was shot; when he,
together with Mr. Pomeroy, cut the hor-
ses loose and attempted to escape, bearing
the yet living driver. Younger was un-

able to ride, and was left at his request by
the roadside; when relief was obtained,
he was dead. James UUraan was overta-
ken and killed within sight of the Snake
River ferry. - A Frenchman by tho name
of Busha, who being on foot, came up
with the stago, was also killed. Mr. Reich-enber- g.

of the firm of Hyman & Reich-enber- g,

Pomeroy, and Mr. Bcnnet were
tho only persons that escaped. The num-
ber of the Indians was supposed to bo ten

twelve.or -

Insane.' Hector Campbell, who has
been working at Smith Bro's has become
insane on the subject of, religious excite-
ment, ...lie attended Mr. Earle's meetings
in this city and followed him as far as Sa-

lem, Upon rcturniqg he bad his hair cut,
his whiskers shaved and his teeth pulled
out in order that his friends might not
recognize him. , He was absent two or
three days and his family aro fearful that
mischief has befallen him.MIis threats of
vengeance against tho revival ministers
are said to be shocking. Portland Her--

Busy Times. The farmers throughout
the valley just at this time are busy put--
uug m ineir - erops. xne season is unu-
sually late and owinor to this cause there
will be less breadth of land seeded, - this
year, than usual. Tho freeze-u- p in the
month of March kept tho farmers backs
with their plowing, and notwithstanding

. . .1 1-- ! .J tV LI.meir uimosc exertions iney win pe unaDie
to preak up as much land. as they desired.
Anticipating a brisk demand for grain,
this is to be regretted. Walla Walla
btatesman" : v:.: i v ..; ;

Sidney Smith : being ill, his physician
advised him to take a'walk upon an empty

.W V l I1VMV AAV

ISAAC LYONS,

JEVJELLEfS,
AND

CLOCK AND VATCH REPAIHEr

I.. ) (j .

Has nmovEv from nrs OLD STAND,
Oradwobl't new brick stott. to tb imftll

frkine bnildiog nearly oppotiUs, between Irring'i V

riAiri sTnssT, albahy, cunocni
Wber be may bo found at all time ready to " ,

REPAIR CLOCKS AND WATCHE51

"AJtth

--In ' ' ' a " Workmanlike Manner f

He call. atUntlon to his y-.-

SPLENDID AS SORMENT

. O LOCK f$' r-WiUf-
ll

te Offers at Xtrj low Fipmi;
; f on c A!sHi;:l,

He returni tUnk U the pnllie for their patros-jj-e
heretofore, and reapectfnlljr solieiu a contlmi-sae- e

of tbi tuoe. t .

April 20, 1867, T23My ' ;

Dliioltiilon or Co-partners- hip.

THE ueretoforelet wcon Enow A ClMfbton, dealers
la dry goo-i- . roceriei, tc, ia tbe town tf Leb.noo, eooDt ,f Lien, Is tbU day dwiolred by an-U-il

e"Dt-Lt- . All perea iebted to tbe faidlinn, by &,t or book seeonBt, win pay' tbe same
to 8. g. Snow j and all deb$ ad iiabilitka of aaid
firm wDl bo paid by S. 8. Snow. '

8. 8. 8XOW, , . . .
8. II. CJ4AtGIlTOS'. '

Aprils, im-rtnZ- tiw ,T.

MRS. PAXTQN,
MIUJHER ; ' AND DRESS MAKER !

QAIURY BUILDING. NEXT DOCS TO MTEITH &
BEACH'S STORE, . - ,

XAI?f ST.

WILL KEEP A CHOICE
t

SELECTION
, r

OF

IATJSST STYLES OP GOODS !

:
. CCB AS : i

jBD3NnNTEXS, HATS,
RIl)bon, Flowers, dLe :,,:t.

Wbkh will b told at small profits and mvtk

Chf apcr than Ere r Before fnihil Place ! :!

UIAIACMIXG ASD PRESSING I

In tbe best Style, at Low Prices. iyZ

CUTTING AND FITTING
By TZn, Curtis' ramens dodels. ,

A PERFECT FIT WARRANTED.

STAMPING BEAUTIFUL BA01NS PATTERNS..
. ,( ..

t 5
Call and Se far Yoorselres.

April 13, 1SC7 T2nS0tt MRS. AXTON.

BUACKSMITHINQ!

SUBSCRIBERS WOULD" RESPECT--rTHE inform the publie that they are prrpured
to execute all orders for work ia their line, such as

MAKIfIS AMD PQIUT1I1G PL0YS,

--A56 m

IRONING WAGONS t

Particalar attention w!U be given to

FARM E RS V;.W,.0 R-.K !

Ail work will be done in the best manner 'and it
very low Prices. We solicit a fair share "

of the patronage of this community.
Shop on Main Street, near

. . v Crawford's v Flouring i . "5. A 1

, , Mills, Albany, .

:v2n33tf I"'I TWEEDALE PEEBLER?,

;
,; ;. ,7';hcrifrs , Sale,: ;

T1Y VIRTUE OP A WRIT OF EXECUTION "
JL9 issued out of the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the county of Benton, and to me di-- --

reeled and delivered by the Clerk : of sail Court?
on the 7th dy of March, 1867. in fayor of ohn' 1

D. Hurd, piamtifT, and against Isaao More, de-fond-

for the sunt of $9S3,33, damage;, nd the
farther sum xjt $496,12 costs and accrues, Htlsr
I have on this the 6th day of April, 1867, levied
upon the following described real prpperty, to-w- it --

The Donati on Land Claim of Isaao Moore, Xo- -i
tification No 928, Claim No.'fi5, being a part of ,

Sections 35 and 36, in T. Jl, S-- It. 5, We. kn f
Claim No. 74, being a part of Sections 1 and 2 la
T. 1J, S. R. 5,: West bquridedi and described as
follows, to-w- it : Beginning at a point on the East
Bank of the Willamette River, IS degrees and'25 i
Chainr E:; and 15 degrees and 36 Chains S; from J
the S W, Coraer of Section 36, T. 11, S. R. 5,r W.' ;
thence North 72 degrees and ' 86 chains; thence
West 16 degrees and 76 chains, to the Willamette
Rive) thence with the meanderioge of said River,
un strnam Kouth 111 Atvrtkm . VTnit 1 ml
70 chains; thence South 35 degrees and 45 chains;
West 10 degra s 50 chains thence South 14 de-
grees, W. SO chains ; thence South 22 degrees, W.
21 degrees and 50 chains ; thence South 20 deprrees,
W. 30 degrees and 24 chains; thence South 20 de- - v

grees, E. 4 de rees and 50 chains ; thence South '

51 degrees and 15 chains, E. 9 degrees and 60
chains ; thenou North 86 degrees and 45, chains
E;23 degrees and 75 chains; thence Iforth '50 de--r
grees, E. 5 dejtrees and 50 chains; toence North,,
29 degrees, E. 19 degrees and 23 .chains; thence,;.
North 55 degroes, E. 4 degrees and 65 chains', to
the place of beginning, eontainiog ?

322 acres
'
of

land; and on" , , ;'V. ., Z

Saturday, the 47 day o ilay, 1867 i

between the hturs of 9 o'clock; a. inj, and 4 ociock,
p, in., of said day, at the Court House door; in '
the city of Albany, Linn county, Oregonr .1 , will
sell the above described premises at publio outcry,
for cash in hatd ; all the right, title and interest f

in the said premises of the said Isaac Moore, with' '
the appurtenar. ces thereunto belonging. .. '

! Dated Albany; April 9th, 1857. - " 1 ; :"
. .HARVEY SMITH; '

. ;v2n354w . Sheriff Linn; Co.;.OregoiVi,

JOB VCRII Neatly and cheaply done at
this Odce,

H. XT, ASZSOTT, Editor.

SATUllDAY ...APRIL 0, 18G7.

Tho First Kentucky Resolution of 1793.
Retired, That the so vera) States composing the

1'nitod FtMes, arc-no- t united on the principle of
enlinii! submission to their General Government
bat tbntjby compact, under the style and title of
a Constitution for the United States, and of amend
menU thereto, they constituted a General Govern
ment, lor special purposes delegated to that Gov-ernm- ert

ccrtaiu definite powers, reserving, each
State t j itself, tho residuary mass of right to their

and that whenever the General
G overt mcnt ajsumes undelegated power, its acts

re unauthoritative, void, and of no force that to
this conpact each State acoeded as a State, and is
an integral party,-it- s co-Stat- es forming, as to it-

self, lbs other party ; that the Government creat-
ed by this compact was not made the exclusive
or final judge of the extent of the powers delegated
to itselj since that would have made its discretion,
and not the Constitution, the measure of its pow-
ers ; ,bi.t that, as in all other cases of compact
nmonj jmrrr Anrinj no common jtdye, each parry
kae an tual right to judge for itttlf, as veil of in-
fraction a of (he mode ana meaeure of rtdrtu.

ZZeary Clay's Prodlctloa- - "The slavery
question in the Free States will destroy ' all har-
mony, wid finally lead to disunion. The conse-
quences of disunion are perpetual war the ex-
tinction of the African race ultimate military des-
potism." Ctoj's Letter to Cotton, Sept. J, 1843.

RUSSIAN-ASIEniC- A.

The Russian Treaty has been ratified
by the Senate, only two dissenting; and
it has been telegraphed to the Emperor
of Ruasia at a cost of $9,500 j and it is
understood that a formal assent froni tho
Emperor has been received.- - Tho conti-
nental area of Russian-Americ- a comprises
over thirty-eig- ht thousand square miles.
The Alutian Island will probably increase
this to 40,000. The United States is to
pay S7;200,O00 in gold at the Treasury
Department, within ten months after the
exchange of ratifications. These must
be exchanged before Juno SOth, or the
treaty tails. ; .

For one we ate glad that this treaty
has been made. . We ar glad that Russian-Am-

erica is about to become the prop-
erty of the United States. It is one step
towards the realization of a favorito theo-

ry ortcnet of oursan Ocean Bound Re-

public, For fifteen years past we have
held that the entire North American con-

tinent, from the Arctic Ocean to the Isth-
mus, should be under the dominion of the
Americ in people. And no good reason
can be given why. the Sandwich Islands
should net be annexed. They more nat-

urally bolong to us than any other nation j
and sooner or later, they, as well as Cuba,
and oth3r Islands in the Gulf of Mexico,
will be gobbled np by the enterprising,
ever-restles- s, far-reachin- g, American peo-

ple. ' The acquisition of Canada, and
British America, is only a question of
time. We are bound to have the whole.
The -- Aracrican Eagle will yet proudly
flap his wings over the entire continent,
from tho open ocean which "Kane discov-

ered, to the Oceanic Canal which .will
soon be cut across the Isthmus. We al-

ways feel like crowing whenever we are
on this theme our waistband ever
loose--h-as to be expanded. It may be
asked, of what account is Russian-Americ- a?

Much, every way. Its waters con-

stitute seme cf the finest fishing grounds,
which, when fully developed by American
genius and enterprise, will prove to be
invaluable. Its soil, though riot tho
richest, produces some of the cereals in
abundance; while the Irish potatoe
grown there much excels that raised in
more southerly latitudes, both in flavor
and quantity. We have no doubt, :also,
that it is rich in silver and gold, and oth-

er valuable productions. Another con-

sideration is, that by this movement we
flank the British. '-- When the American
people get a foothold in Russian-Americ- a,

the British will be subjected to a fire in
flank .and rear; and as no one, thus situ-

ated, ever held out long, we may reasona-
bly expect that Great Britain will soon
offer to sell' us : her ; Possessions on the
most reasonable of terms. ' : r . .

Three cheers and a tiger, for Russian-Americ- a

! ' : ...
Revivals. An opinion is abroad in

Albany, we' are told, that we are hos-

tile to revivals of religion. - Some have
inferred this-- because we published, and
endorsed, on the Gth inst, an article from
the Portland Herald,-entitle- d : "Religi-
ous Excitement" ' How any honest, sen-

sible' person can draw such a conclusion
from such premises, we are at a 'loss ; to
determine. The only thing condemned
by the. Herald, in the religious revival
then in progress in Portland was this :
"Men and women, crazed with religious
enthusiast), making a public confession of
their secret sins." We regard this as an
abuse.whioh siouldbe corrected;, but it

idoes not tfc erefore follow that we are op-

posed to rcyiv'al3'of religion,' or ''that we
are hostile to Rev.' Mir. Earle ar any other
revivalist. We favor any person, or any-
thing which, in our judgment, will make
mankind better hence wo; favor religi-
ous revivals, though; they are not always
free of abuses and imperfections. J

,

XSSomebody complains that gold :is
being sent out of the country. ; Of what
use i gold in' the country ? ; We do' not
at it, drink it, wear it, or circulate it as

money. Why not export it ?-- Chicago
(Ills.) Finus. .

f
; '

. . , s.- -

Exactly m. It - is only "J necessary to
keep enough gold in the country-- ' to ' pay
the Government bond-holde- rs their inter-
est. ; That' 3 the way radicalism - goes-g- old

for the; untaxed bond-holder- s, green
rags mixed with gray, for the tax-payi- ng

people. G Sid for the moneyed aristocra-
cy,' rags for their" serfs! Such is radical

progress

COJiriLKD FROM TUB OftKflOS IIKHALJ)

1 San Francisco, April 10. Tho Sec- -

reiarv oi inn ii.Tecuuro i;uminitrnn ni ina... i

Southern Rchef h und elegraphed vestor- -
day to Mr. Urowo, of the New otk Com- -

raittce, that Man l'rancisco would scud
830,000 in gold by telegraph in a few days
in audition to tho other donations in bo-ha- lf

of the fund. Madame Jaffa has ten-
dered one-ha- lf of the gross receipts of her
concert at the Academy of Musio on tho
10th inst. Misses Kiama and Rebecca
Samelin havo tendered their services for
a concert.

It is understood that a recent meeting
of tho Directors of tho California Steam
Navigation Company it was resolved to
withdraw from all competition in cnaat
navigation and hereafter to confine the
business of tho compuny to river naviga-
tion. This involves somo radical changes
in tho LunincM, aud it it to bo noted in
the connection thatlj. M, Hurtshono, late
President of tho company, has- retired, ajM
John Bcualey has been his successor.
Tho recent action contemplates both the
withdrawal and saio of tho largo fca-goio- g

fefcamcrs,
Tho galo last night, though of short

continuance,' blew at times with great sc-veri- ty

No, dijuag was done iosido.
Tho principal effect in tho harbor being
tho dragging of several vessels which were
lying at anchor outside. Tho wind kick
ed np such a sea that the bar is white
with foam tli morning, and dangerous
lor vessels tc cross cither way. a ship
and a bark aro reported outside to-da- y,

but will not get in until to-morr- while
vcHscls cannot leave port until tho terrblo
sea subsides.

Among thcr contributions made for
tho aid of be famine stricken people of
the Southern States, is tho sura of 8250
donated by tho nhip Caulker s Association
of thin citj.

Wasiiikoton, April 9th. Late this
afternoon, after an elaborate debate, the
Senate rattled the Russian treaty.

There were only two votes against the
Ru&iiau tieaty Fcsscndcn and Yates.

New York, April 10. The Herald
fays the 3te on tho Russian treaty was
31 ayes acd 2 noes.

The Tribune ay Morrill, of Maine,
made a violent speech : and Anthonv. of
Rhodo IhUod, Trumbull, of llliuoi., and
Fatterfeon, of Tcnt)cee, fpoke against
the treaty, but dodired tho vote, or voted
in tuo aairtoative. A ho name journal
call upon tho Hou.sc to nullify this ca
tion.

It is tbied that Connc, of Cullfornia,
Corbctt, of Oregon, and Stewart, of Ne
vada, will icturn to the FaciGc coast.

The Herald has the text of tho Rus-
sian treaty :

.a a t ft

Ahticlc I, tizc ttie cantern tineas
established by Russia and England. The
western liic, including tho Aleutian Is--
landj cast of 193 meridian.

Aut. 2. Cedes all the public buildings
except the churches, and cede tbe ar-

chives and documents relative to the Ter-
ritory.

Art. 3. Provides that tho inhabitants
who choose to remain, except the unciv
ilized tribes, jdiall enjoy all the rights, ad
vantages and immunities of cititensof tho
United Slate.

ART. 5. Provides that Immediately af
ter the change the military posts shall be
given up, and as soon as practicable the
troops will be withdrawn.

Art. 5. Says the cession Is hereby do- -

dared tree ana unincumbered by any
reservation?, privileges or franchises grant
ed by Russia.

Seward's drawing-roo- m was crowded
last night by Senators, diplomatists and
leading men, who congratulated him upon
the success of tho KuMian treaty.

Raron Stocckel said he should immodi- -

atcly send his Secretary to Russia with
the ratified Treaty.

The confirmation of Colonel Capswn for
Commissioner of Agriculture U considered
doubtful

The Storo ship Surveyor arrived at Sa
vannah April 4th. with a cargo of corn
for the dstituto people.

The State Department will not allow
tho Russian Treaty to bo published till
ratified by Itutaia. Tbe Austrian Empe
ror recently telegraphed to tho Austrian
Minister concerning Maximilian's peril,
and solictmg Seward V interfercnoo to
savo him, seemingly regarding the Uni
ted States as only Government that could
accomplish anything. It is a significant
fact that the Emperor gave Maximilian
no omciat tiuo only caning hini "my
brother."

A report Is current that tho friends of
Stirrnt will endeavor tn Romirft Hutlar'a
services for the coming trial.

Governor Orr, says it will require the
importation of 100,000 bushels of corn to
subsist the pooplo of South Carolina till
next harvest. Ono fourth of this must
be distributed gratuitously

St. Louis, April 10th.--Th- o Union
Pacific Railroad, Kansas branch applied to
the Government to-da- y for commissioners
to examine the seventh section of the
road extending to Salino river, 45 miles
westoflort lltley. Tlfe track is bem
laid at the rate of half a milo daily. Tho
cars will run to Saline, four hundred and
sixty-eigh- t mJIes west of St. Louis on
Saturday.

Chicago, April 10.-- At tho munici
pal election in Springfield, Illinois, yes--
terday, the Democrats were successful by
2C0 majority. ; ;

Albany, April 9.-- The Democratto
ity ticket was successful by 1,000 major- -

ity
, New York, April 11. -- Advices from

the continent show that war preparations
are going on m all quarters.

1 The Herald's Paris letters say a general
organization for operations in the Eastern
provinces of Turkey and Greece is com-
pleted; war isinveitable, and in that event
the power of the Porte in JSuropo will bo
destroyed. -

The Belgian Minister of War states
that Prancn is having 48,000 breech- -

loading muskets manufactured at her ar--
senals.

Austria is haying 000,000 muskets con
verted into breach-loader- s. England will
have 300.000 muskets similarv construct
ed. ; Prussia is transferring 600,000 mus-
Irnln i I I 1. 1.J.n I lAH I. 1 Iiuiu uruacn-iuuuci- s. juuuiui uui
land, Switzerland, Spain, Portugal, Greece
and Belgium, aro all engaged in the same
warlike preparations, i ; f. :

It is said that the negotiations between
France and Holland for the salo of Lux- -

emburg were progressing favorably, when
Bismarck succeeded in suspending tho

cuperate, ins.i
nincss proceded....from an

cxtcnd her trips to Gardiner Citv. at the. ' ...r, ft t,.mouth oi umpqua Xiiver, leaving this
citv on the 20th of every month, and re--

turning on the U7th.
The Panama steamer, with New York

dates to March 21st. is not exnected until'-
Monday.5

. The (lilifornia. Orccron and Mexican

auguration of regular trips thereafter. .

Thos. H. Sclby, Treasurer of the South-
ern Relief Assocation of this city, remit-
ted $30,000 to New York by the mail
steamer yesterday.

Tho America sails for San Juan Friday.
The owner of tho steamship Oregonian.it
is said, has a freight of 850,000 offered hinr
if he will put on his ship for New York.

As tho efforts made to, dispose of this
vowel have been unsuccessful, it is quite
possible that she will bo put on either as
an opposition to Panama or to Portland.

,r m!f

Gkn. CnooK.-O-f thw Indian fightor,
the lant Owvhoo Bullion says :

We learn from agentlcman who has been
sojourning somewhere near White Horse
Creek, that Gen. Crook has returned with
the greater part of his command to Camp
Smith. He 'had to endure some very
severe weather, had one Sergeant frozen
to death, and many men badly frostbitten.

Ono scouting party is supposed to be
lost,' as they were out some eight days lon- -
gcr than they had rations for, and no
word from them. Capt. Walker had
found a large force of Indiana but ha was
not strong enough to attack them. He
had had a terrible time. He bad to con- -
tend with dee? scow and storm fof four--

tccn days, and was now near ine loaiaqs.

A VALUABLE RARThe Uold Hill
(Ner.) News has the following : Since the
great uomstocic nasreveaiea its many mii- -
lions of bright and beautiful silver bars.
frequent mention

.
has been made otmam- -

.safe ft m M f
motli bricks the largest, u we reccouect

.1 i .t A I. 1 --I 11riznt, was me bix uuuauu uuiiar uue
.in rIrn lue uouui a, uurry ,. employe, r pre--

sentctt to the fcanitary Uommuson. - 'iht
metal was, cnncinallv surer, and ita size

! . .
WM eleven inches in length, six in wiatn
and five in bight. The next largest and
most valuable brick we have any account
of, is the one cast in October; by Edwards
& Wiegand, from Imperial amalgam,
which contain sixteen hundred and seven
ty-fiv- e ounces gold, $10,503 80 j silver,
31,501 24 total, $12,005 10.

Tho usual idea that wet seasons are
unhealthy is contradicted on the authority
of compared mcteorogloical and medical
records, showing that tbe more ram the
fewer deaths, and vice versa. Intermit
tent fevers in malarious localities have been
observed to prevail worse in dry than
in wet seasons. Diarrhoea and cholera

. .4 ft ftare asserted to follow the same law.
What say tbe doctors ? If their prover
bial diversity cannot yield us at least three
contadictory opinions on this question, we
shall have made a remarkable approxima
tion to definite assurance. Scientific
American- - , .

TnE Elk Horn 3Iise. Again good
report comes from this noted quartz mine
of Roise county. In piercing the lower
tunnel the lcJge has been struck at a depth
of 40Q feet. It is very rich, and averages
about two and a half feet in width. The
Company havo already taken out COO tons
of rjcn or0 from tn0 ,upper tunnel, and
will soon commence crushing. The pros
pects for tho hlkhorn Company the
the ensuing year arc very bright. The
miue is worked in the bet manner, and
the general company aSairs aro 'exceed
ingly well managed.

Mareiage in Hichi Lifev The Salt
Lake correspondent of the Bulletin writes :

Josoph V . 1 ouog, oldest son of Pres
ident Young, was lately united in marriage
to Miss Clara btenhose, eldest daughter of
T. B. H. Stenhouse, editor of the Daily
Telc-rraDh- ., Mr. Yonnji and his handsome
young bride are spending their honeymoon
Willi iricnus in ,wp setuemeni, xius
makes the fourth wife Jpspeh has openly
taken to Rimsclf.

tSflhQ census (tho last we have) of 18G0
shows that Massachusetts, with a total pop-
ulation of 1,23,1,000, bad 12,700 convictions
for crime, or one convict to every hundred
citizens: while Alabama, with a population
of 905,000, had 179 convictions, or ono con-

vict out of 5,390, Jf crime, according to the
ratio of population, is to be the test, M&ssa--

I chusetts needs a military government sooner
nan any one 01 tno southern states.

An insipid old 'baohclor says that wo
men have hearts, but often it is with them
as with oaks tho 4 hardest part The
beast. .,';;':;V:-'V'-"' sf:-'

ODD 'FELLOVSAHNIYERSARY I

ALBANY LODGE
f 0 O: H ilt

celebrate their AnniTepary, on thi evening of tb
26th of April, 1867, The following Is tho order
of exercises .

Meet at their TJall at 6 o'clock, p. v., and form

a procession, dressed in Regalia, and preceded by
tbe Albany Brass Band, march to the Court House.

Speeches by Brother Odd Fellows from abroad.
Ladies of tho Eegree of Rebecca, clothed In

their Regalia, will be n attendance. f . ,

. By order of the Cofnmittee.
1 , r - OMAR SYLVFSTER,

x Sl Wir.. C. TWEEDALJ3,
i C. C. GODLEY.

".TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE
J, rAXtQe0rge C. Datls, Oliver M. Davis,; Joseph P. Da- -,

vis. Charles A. Davis, JMary C Davis, Elizabeth
II. Davis and Leander J. Davis, minor heirs, 1 of
Am M( Davi8) deeeased, will, by order of the
CountT Court of Linn eonnty, Oregon; made ; at
the Airil Term thereof, 1867, sell at publio sale
for each in hand, at the Court House in said .Linn
county, on

1 V tm,m.....,. T
1 U 4B. inc. I w. uyjf ; y . i v ,

The (8-1- 2) eighth-twelft- h of the undivided (1-- 2)

tins-ha- lf nf tha Dnnation Land Claim of Caleb
and Ann M. Davis, the same being Not, "6103,"
la Tp. 13, S. R. 4, West,-i- n Linn oounty, Oregon.

CALEB DAVIS,
i . . Guardian.
Dated this 6th ?iy of April, 1S67. , ,,,,

Cbanor & Helm,
v2n31w4 Attorneys for Guardian,

ho speaks by the card. A pretty list' of
charges, truly. Every other President
beforo him has substantially been guilty
of the same offences ; and were it any oth
er Congress we should havo no fears; but
they have it in their hearts to attempt to
do anything unlawful, unconstitutional
and revolutionary. -

; New3Ii.es on "40" Creek. Tho
Oregon Herald says that the news from
Creek 49 is of the most encouraging
order, and great excitement prevails
among the miners and business men as to
their future prospects. The existence of
rich and ' extensive mines is confirmed,
and it is hard to say of what extent the
diggings are. Numerous letters received
from that point, and the arrival of men
who went there a few weeks since for the
express purpose of ascertaining the truth
of , the reports, all agree that tho mines
will pay from $12 to $18 per day to the
man ; .though in many places much bet
ter, that is believed tc be an average, as
far as prospected up and down the creek.
These mines are very easily worked but
little stripping, from eight to twelve fect
to the bed-roc- k, nearly all of which is
pay dirt, though the nearer the bed-roc- k

the better the prospect! All the work
that ' has been done so far is on the
bars along the creek, though one man
who came from there a few days since
gives it as his opinion that the bench
diggings will prove much better than the
creek. There has been iwo other creeks
discovered near by that prospect nearly
as good as 49, though no work has been
done on them as yet. About twenty men
wintered in the mines, and about seventy
started during the "last ten days, and
many others are preparing for a start. --

Nearly every man in the valley whoso
business is such that he caa go, has ei-

ther gone or is making preparations to go.
These mines are much more extensive
than was at first thought. There has al-

ready been good prospects found over
sufficient ground for at least' fifteen hun-

dred claims, some state inore. (This is
one creek.) The gold is rather coarse,
and about the quality . of Kootenai gold.
These mines have a great advantage over
many other new mining earn pa, from the
fact of their easy access, and being easily
worked. ;. - . .

Judge McCoy. We learn that J, F.
MeCoy is again before tho people of the
city of Portland, as a People's .candidate
for; the office of City Recorder, at the
forthcoming June election-f-an office to
which he was elected and filled, three
terms, with marked ability and honor.- -
We knew the Judge before he moved to
Oregon,1 and testify, that he is deserving
of the ofSce ; .and it is to be hoped that
the good citizens of Portland will 'sub-

serve their own interests by again eecu-rin- g

his services, ' ;
' ' ';

Dread ; RETHiBUTioN-Durin- g the
war a Democratic editor in Dayton, Ohio,
Bollmeyer, was murdered by an Abolition-
ist, without any provocation. An Aboli-
tion court tried and acquitted the murderer
The whole trial was a disgraceful farce,
and all who participated, in it were guilty
of official perj ury. Some three years have
elapsed,, and about one-ha- lf of.the jury are
dead while tjje infamous Judge who out-
raged justice at this , trial, is an idiot in a
lunatic asylum I Jim Lane, while his hand
was yet smoking with the, blood, of mur
dered victims, was elected to the office of
United- - States Senator by a Puritanic Leg
islature.' : For one of his murders he was
tried and of course, acquitted. '. He, has
fallen by his own hand, . It is now be
lieved by most ; of mankind,, that Mrs,
Surratt ,wa3 guiltless of. participation in
the murder of Mr. Lincoln.; : When she
wa3 under sentence of death, after" a trial
which will be considered a blot on our age
Mr Preston King prevented access to
the President, .and denied admission to
her daughter; who almost" shrieked and
sobbed her life away on the steps of the
Executive ; mansion. A Tew months ". af-
terward Preston King stilled a remorse-
ful conscience in this world by self-murde- r.

.

- i- - -- it,
;

; " t

An Indiana soldier during the war was
discharged for "disability." - His wife re-
cently gave birth to three children.

between the hours of 9 o'clock, A. ., and 4 o'clock,
tU foUowi de?cribed real es-iO- ta.

for the the sale of a portion Ot the tatej the property cf the aforesaid minors, to-w- it:
I
i

lands now occupied by them. A reserva-- .
tion will bo set apart for their use,

It is understood that Sumner's resolu- -
tion has called forth an opinion from the
Attorney-Gener- al to the effect that the
Tenure of Office Bill is prospective and

I docs not relate to vacancies existing at


